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Prepare	chitosan‐hydroxyatite	
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Find	out	the	influence	on	Co(II)	adsorption	
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Obtain	the	kinetic	and	the	thermodynamics	parameters	
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Diperidatonickelate(IV)	+	ethers
⇓
Determine	optional	conditions	
⇓	
Sum	up	the	law	influenced	on	kobs	
⇓	
Put	forward	reasonable	reaction	mechanism	
⇓	
Calculate	the	activation	energy	and	thermodynamic	parameters	
⇓	
Conclusion	
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Nigella	stellaris	was	rich	in	phenolics	and	minerals,	and	showed	strong	antioxidant	activity.	
The	seeds	contain	fixed	oil	characterized	unsaturated	fatty	acids	and	α‐and	δ‐tocopherols. 
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